


Introduction Introduction –– Anti Money LaunderingAnti Money Laundering

�� MoneyMoney isis keykey supportsupport �� criminalcriminal activitiesactivities �� BanksBanks areare

moremore vulnerablevulnerable

�� BanksBanks toto maintainmaintain �� HighHigh Legal,Legal, ProfessionalProfessional andand

ethicalethical standardsstandards

�� TechnologicalTechnological AdvancedAdvanced systemssystems �� provideprovide widerwider�� TechnologicalTechnological AdvancedAdvanced systemssystems �� provideprovide widerwider

scopescope forfor concealingconcealing criminalcriminal moneymoney �� EasyEasy mobilitymobility



Global Attention Global Attention -- Money Laundering And its Impact Money Laundering And its Impact 

on Bankson Banks

��European Union Bank of Antigua (1997)European Union Bank of Antigua (1997)

��Riggs Bank of USARiggs Bank of USA

��Bank of Credit and Commerce International Bank of Credit and Commerce International ��Bank of Credit and Commerce International Bank of Credit and Commerce International 

��Equatorial Guinean FundsEquatorial Guinean Funds

“Money Laundering “Money Laundering “Money Laundering “Money Laundering “Money Laundering “Money Laundering “Money Laundering “Money Laundering –––––––– A Global Problem” A Global Problem” A Global Problem” A Global Problem” A Global Problem” A Global Problem” A Global Problem” A Global Problem” 



Money Laundering Money Laundering –– Some MethodsSome Methods

Steps in Money Laundering :Steps in Money Laundering :--

�� PlacementPlacement -- Physically placing bulk cash proceedsPhysically placing bulk cash proceeds

�� LayeringLayering -- Separating the proceeds of criminal activity           Separating the proceeds of criminal activity           

from their origins, through layers of    from their origins, through layers of    from their origins, through layers of    from their origins, through layers of    

complex financial transactions.complex financial transactions.

�� IntegrationIntegration -- Providing an apparentlyProviding an apparently

legitimate explanation for the legitimate explanation for the 

illicit proceedsillicit proceeds



Methods for Money LaunderingMethods for Money Laundering

Shell CompaniesShell Companies �� Fake companies Fake companies �� Exist only on paper Exist only on paper ��

just meant to create legitimate appearancejust meant to create legitimate appearance

Front CompaniesFront Companies �������� Large volume of business Large volume of business �� involved in involved in 

Cash Dealing like Bank, brokerage firms etc.Cash Dealing like Bank, brokerage firms etc.

Offshore BankingOffshore Banking �� Regulatory controls are few, with tax Regulatory controls are few, with tax 

benefits & secrecy protection Ex. Switzerland, Hong Kong etcbenefits & secrecy protection Ex. Switzerland, Hong Kong etc

StructuringStructuring �� keeping cutkeeping cut--off limit lower than fixed for reportingoff limit lower than fixed for reporting

Hawala SystemHawala System �� Undocumented deposits, Withdrawals and Undocumented deposits, Withdrawals and 

Transfers Transfers �� No paper trail No paper trail �� transferred via Hawala Networktransferred via Hawala Network



Other Few Techniques commonly used all over the Other Few Techniques commonly used all over the 

world for Money Laundering world for Money Laundering 

Deposit Structuring/Deposit Structuring/SmurfingSmurfing

Cash Deposits followed by Telegraphic TransfersCash Deposits followed by Telegraphic Transfers

Connected AccountsConnected Accounts

Collection AccountsCollection Accounts

Bank Drafts and Similar InstrumentsBank Drafts and Similar Instruments

BackBack--toto--Back LoansBack Loans

BureauxBureaux De ChangeDe Change

Remittance ServicesRemittance Services

Credit and Debit Cards Credit and Debit Cards 

International Trade/Trade FinanceInternational Trade/Trade Finance

The Gold and Diamond MarketsThe Gold and Diamond Markets

Misuse of Non Profit Organisations (NPOs) And CharitiesMisuse of Non Profit Organisations (NPOs) And Charities



�� The Financial Action Task Force (FATF) On AML and AntiThe Financial Action Task Force (FATF) On AML and AntiThe Financial Action Task Force (FATF) On AML and AntiThe Financial Action Task Force (FATF) On AML and AntiThe Financial Action Task Force (FATF) On AML and AntiThe Financial Action Task Force (FATF) On AML and AntiThe Financial Action Task Force (FATF) On AML and AntiThe Financial Action Task Force (FATF) On AML and Anti--------

Terrorist Financing (ATF)Terrorist Financing (ATF)Terrorist Financing (ATF)Terrorist Financing (ATF)Terrorist Financing (ATF)Terrorist Financing (ATF)Terrorist Financing (ATF)Terrorist Financing (ATF)
�� Established at GEstablished at G--7 summit , Paris, 1989 7 summit , Paris, 1989 

�� 40 recommendations40 recommendations on Money laundering , on Money laundering , 9 special recommendations  9 special recommendations  on on 
terrorist financing.terrorist financing.

�� Objectives  of Recommendations  Objectives  of Recommendations  

�� Uncover Money Laundering Techniques Uncover Money Laundering Techniques �� Introduce Counter MeasuresIntroduce Counter Measures

�� Harmonise AntiHarmonise Anti--money laundering Policies at International Levelmoney laundering Policies at International Level

��AML Measures in India AML Measures in India AML Measures in India AML Measures in India AML Measures in India AML Measures in India AML Measures in India AML Measures in India 

UN General Assembly UN General Assembly �� Special session  in 1998 Special session  in 1998 �� came up to adopt came up to adopt 
national money laundering legislation national money laundering legislation �� PML bill came to force PML bill came to force 

ProvisionsProvisions

�� Attachment of ‘illegally’ acquired propertyAttachment of ‘illegally’ acquired property

�� Acquisition of tainted money kept outside the countryAcquisition of tainted money kept outside the country

�� Extradition of the accused Extradition of the accused 

�� Mandating banks to assist tax enforcement authoritiesMandating banks to assist tax enforcement authorities



DefinitionDefinition

PMLA 2002 defines the offence of Money Laundering as :PMLA 2002 defines the offence of Money Laundering as :--

‘Engaging‘Engaging directlydirectly oror indirectlyindirectly inin aa transactiontransaction thatthat involvesinvolves

property,property, thatthat isis proceedsproceeds ofof crimecrime (or)(or) derivedderived fromfrom proceedsproceedsproperty,property, thatthat isis proceedsproceeds ofof crimecrime (or)(or) derivedderived fromfrom proceedsproceeds

ofof crimecrime (or)(or) knowinglyknowingly ReceivingReceiving,, PossessingPossessing,, ConcealingConcealing,,
DisguisingDisguising ,, TranspiringTranspiring ,, ConvertingConverting ,, DisposingDisposing offoff
withinwithin thethe territoriesterritories ofof IndiaIndia ,, removingremoving fromfrom oror bringingbringing intointo

thethe territoryterritory ofof IndiaIndia thethe propertyproperty thatthat isis proceedsproceeds ofof CrimeCrime..’’

--Proceeds of CrimeProceeds of Crime

--Transfer of Money  Transfer of Money  

--Washing ‘Dirty’ Money Washing ‘Dirty’ Money 



RBI RBI –– Guidelines Guidelines 

RBI has notified rules prescribing the procedure and manner of RBI has notified rules prescribing the procedure and manner of 
maintaining ,reporting information by banks & financial institutions maintaining ,reporting information by banks & financial institutions 
u/s 12 & 15 of PMLA & sec 51 A of UAPA.u/s 12 & 15 of PMLA & sec 51 A of UAPA.

The guidelines in brief are as follows :The guidelines in brief are as follows :

�� Banks should maintain records of Banks should maintain records of --

�� All cash transactions of the value of more than Rs 10 lakhs;All cash transactions of the value of more than Rs 10 lakhs;

�� All the series of cash transactions integrally connected to each other that All the series of cash transactions integrally connected to each other that �� All the series of cash transactions integrally connected to each other that All the series of cash transactions integrally connected to each other that 

have been valued below Rs 10 lakhs , where such series of transactions have been valued below Rs 10 lakhs , where such series of transactions 

have taken place within a month. Except individual transaction below 50000have taken place within a month. Except individual transaction below 50000

�� All transactions involving receipts by nonAll transactions involving receipts by non--profit organisations of value more profit organisations of value more 

than Rs 10 lakhs;than Rs 10 lakhs;

�� All transactions involving receipts by nonAll transactions involving receipts by non-- profit organisations of value more profit organisations of value more 

than Rs 10 lakhs or its equivalent in foreign currency;than Rs 10 lakhs or its equivalent in foreign currency;

�� All cash transactions, where forged or counterfeit currency notes or bank All cash transactions, where forged or counterfeit currency notes or bank 

notes have been used as genuine, and where any forgery  of valuable notes have been used as genuine, and where any forgery  of valuable 

security has taken place;security has taken place;

�� All suspicious transactions, whether or not made in cash.All suspicious transactions, whether or not made in cash.



Records  to be retained for a period of 10 yrs form the date of Records  to be retained for a period of 10 yrs form the date of 
transaction between the bank and client .transaction between the bank and client .

Record to be maintained in tight security and also to be capable of Record to be maintained in tight security and also to be capable of 
quickly retrieved.quickly retrieved.

An independent evaluation of the bank’s KYC guidelines and their An independent evaluation of the bank’s KYC guidelines and their 
implementation implementation �� by bank’s concurrent/internal auditors.by bank’s concurrent/internal auditors.

Designated list forwarded by RBI under UN security Council Designated list forwarded by RBI under UN security Council 
Resolution 1267 and UAPA in eResolution 1267 and UAPA in e--form to be maintained, updated and form to be maintained, updated and 
run for check on given parameters on regular basis for verification.run for check on given parameters on regular basis for verification.

The order received u/s 51 A of the UAPA for freezing of assets held The order received u/s 51 A of the UAPA for freezing of assets held 
should be effected without prior notice to designated should be effected without prior notice to designated 
individuals/entities.individuals/entities.



e) All suspicious transactions whether or not made in cash and by way    e) All suspicious transactions whether or not made in cash and by way    
of as mentioned in the Rulesof as mentioned in the Rules



As per the Chart for Explanation we get the clarification that  As per the Chart for Explanation we get the clarification that  --

1)1) TheThe DebitDebit transactionstransactions becausebecause totaltotal cashcash debitsdebits duringduring thethe
calendarcalendar monthmonth exceedsexceeds RsRs.. 1010 LakhsLakhs.. HoweverHowever ,, thethe bankbank shouldshould
reportreport onlyonly thethe debitdebit transactiontransaction takentaken placeplace onon 0202//0404 &&
0808//0404//20082008.. TheThe debitdebit transactiontransaction dateddated 0707//0404//20082008 shouldshould notnot bebe
separatelyseparately reportedreported byby thethe bankbank ,, whichwhich lessless thanthan 5050,,000000//--..separatelyseparately reportedreported byby thethe bankbank ,, whichwhich lessless thanthan 5050,,000000//--..

2)2) AllAll thethe creditcredit transactiontransaction inin thethe aboveabove exampleexample wouldwould notnot bebe treatedtreated
asas integrallyintegrally connected,connected, asas thethe sumsum totaltotal ofof thethe creditcredit transactionstransactions
duringduring thethe monthmonth doesdoes notnot exceedexceed RsRs.. 1010 LakhsLakhs andand hencehence creditcredit
transactiontransaction dateddated 0202,, 0707 && 0808//0404//20082008 shouldshould notnot bebe reportedreported byby
banksbanks..



Reporting Obligation Under PML ActReporting Obligation Under PML Act

Vide RBI circular, Banks are required to make following reports to the Vide RBI circular, Banks are required to make following reports to the 
FIUINDFIUIND

1) 1) Cash Transaction Reporting  (CTR)Cash Transaction Reporting  (CTR)

�� Cash Transaction Cash Transaction �� more than rupees Ten Lakhs or equivalent more than rupees Ten Lakhs or equivalent 
foreign currencyforeign currency

�� Report to be submitted on monthly basis by 15Report to be submitted on monthly basis by 15thth of succeeding month. of succeeding month. 

�� FIUFIU--IND has provided an excel based utility at its websiteIND has provided an excel based utility at its website

www.fiuindia.gov.inwww.fiuindia.gov.in for generation of CTR in electronicfor generation of CTR in electronic

format.format.



2) 2) Counterfeit Currency Reporting  (CCR) Counterfeit Currency Reporting  (CCR) 

�� RequiredRequired toto bebe filedfiled notnot laterlater thanthan 77 daysdays fromfrom thethe datedate ofof
occurrenceoccurrence ofof suchsuch transactiontransaction inin prescribedprescribed formatformat

�� ShouldShould alsoalso includeinclude transactionstransactions wherewhere forgeryforgery ofof valuablevaluable securitysecurity
oror documentsdocuments hashas takentaken placeplace && reportedreported inin plainplain TextText..

33)) SuspiciousSuspicious TransactionTransaction ReportReport (STR)(STR)33)) SuspiciousSuspicious TransactionTransaction ReportReport (STR)(STR)

�� ShouldShould bebe furnishedfurnished withinwithin 77 daysdays ofof judgingjudging thatthat suspicioussuspicious
transactiontransaction..

�� TheThe GroundsGrounds ofof suspicionsuspicion shouldshould bebe accurate,accurate, completecomplete ,, expressexpress
fullyfully “Why”“Why” thethe transactiontransaction isis unusualunusual ,, unjustified,unjustified, doesdoes notnot havehave
economiceconomic rationalerationale oror bonafidebonafide purposepurpose..



Role of Principal OfficerRole of Principal Officer

�� BankBank toto appointappoint aa SeniorSenior managementmanagement officerofficer designateddesignated asas PrincipalPrincipal
OfficerOfficer �� LocatedLocated atat head/corporatehead/corporate officeoffice �� ResponsibleResponsible forfor
monitoringmonitoring andand reportingreporting ofof allall transactionstransactions andand sharingsharing allall informationinformation
underunder lawlaw �� MaintainMaintain closeclose liaisonliaison withwith enforcementenforcement agenciesagencies ,, banksbanks
�� combatingcombating financingfinancing forfor terrorismterrorism..

�� EnsuringEnsuring OverallOverall CompliancesCompliances �� timelytimely submissionsubmission ofof CTR,STRCTR,STR &&
reportingreporting counterfeitcounterfeit notes,notes, receiptreceipt byby NonNon--profitprofit organisationsorganisations ofof valuesvalues
RupeesRupees TenTen LakhsLakhs oror itsits equivalentequivalent inin foreignforeign currencycurrency toto FIUFIU--INDIND..

�� TheThe PrincipalPrincipal OfficerOfficer && StaffStaff shouldshould timelytimely accessaccess toto customercustomer
identificationidentification datadata andand otherother CDDCDD information,information, transaction,transaction, otherother recordsrecords
andand relevantrelevant DataData..



Core functions of FIUCore functions of FIUCore functions of FIUCore functions of FIUCore functions of FIUCore functions of FIUCore functions of FIUCore functions of FIU--------INDINDINDINDINDINDINDIND

Collection of Information

Analysis of Information

Sharing of Information Sharing of Information 

Act as Central Repository

Coordination

Research & Analysis



Framework of FIU-IND



IBA Working Group IBA Working Group IBA Working Group IBA Working Group IBA Working Group IBA Working Group IBA Working Group IBA Working Group ( Indian Bank’s Association)( Indian Bank’s Association)( Indian Bank’s Association)( Indian Bank’s Association)( Indian Bank’s Association)( Indian Bank’s Association)( Indian Bank’s Association)( Indian Bank’s Association)

�� PlacedPlaced severalseveral recommendationsrecommendations relatingrelating toto AMLAML policy,policy, KYCKYC
guidelines,guidelines, thresholdthreshold etcetc..

�� ToolsTools RequirementsRequirements

1)1) ScreenScreen transactionstransactions �� evolveevolve thresholdthreshold limitslimits inin eacheach customercustomer a/ca/c

2)2) MaintainMaintain recordsrecords ofof customercustomer profiles,profiles, transactionstransactions withwith adequateadequate
securitysecurity andand accessibilityaccessibility..

3)3) AuditAudit ofof allall compliancecompliance programmesprogrammes ofof bankbank likelike AMLAML policiespolicies &&3)3) AuditAudit ofof allall compliancecompliance programmesprogrammes ofof bankbank likelike AMLAML policiespolicies &&
processesprocesses ,, identificationidentification && rectificationrectification etcetc..

4)4) EnableEnable submissionsubmission ofof CTRsCTRs ,, CCRs,CCRs, STRsSTRs toto FIUFIU--INDIND..

�� SoftwareSoftware PackagesPackages �� manymany softwaresoftware packagespackages evolvingevolving �� ForFor
EgEg.. ‘Bank‘Bank Alerts’Alerts’ softwaresoftware forfor fraudfraud && AMLAML fraudfraud detectiondetection..

�� HumanHuman ResourcesResources �� shouldshould bebe quick,quick, smartsmart && proactiveproactive �� goodgood
trainingtraining programmesprogrammes onon AMLAML && KYCKYC �� comprehensivecomprehensive proceduralprocedural
guidelinesguidelines..



OFFLINE ALERT INDICATORS PROVIDED BY IBA 
STUDY
FOR DETECTION OF SUSPICIOUS TRANSACTIONS 

AT BRANCHES









KNOW YOUR CUSTOMERKNOW YOUR CUSTOMER



OBJECTIVES OF KYCOBJECTIVES OF KYC

WeedWeed outout thethe undesirableundesirable customerscustomers �� protectprotect thethe goodgood

onesones..

BanksBanks toto FocusFocus onon �� BusinessBusiness ,, GoodGood customercustomer

relationshiprelationship �� knowingknowing moremore aboutabout clientclient needsneeds &&relationshiprelationship �� knowingknowing moremore aboutabout clientclient needsneeds &&

preferencespreferences..

KYCKYC processesprocesses toto EnsureEnsure �� BankingBanking operationsoperations areare

safesafe andand cleanclean �� helphelp bankbank personnelpersonnel toto conductconduct

business,business, withwith comfortcomfort andand confidenceconfidence..

“ IT IS BASIC PRINCIPLE IN BANKING ” “ IT IS BASIC PRINCIPLE IN BANKING ” 



RBI’s Approach and RBI’s Approach and 

ObjectivesObjectives

�� PreventPrevent BanksBanks �� fromfrom CriminalCriminal elementselements ofof moneymoney launderinglaundering
activitiesactivities..

�� HelpHelp bankbank knowknow theirtheir customercustomer andand theirtheir financialfinancial transactiontransaction betterbetter ���� HelpHelp bankbank knowknow theirtheir customercustomer andand theirtheir financialfinancial transactiontransaction betterbetter ��
managingmanaging RisksRisks prudentlyprudently..

�� KYCKYC policiespolicies toto bebe laidlaid downdown �� CorporateCorporate levellevel �� followedfollowed byby
units/branchesunits/branches

�� RBIRBI expectsexpects allall banksbanks toto havehave �� comprehensivecomprehensive keykey policiespolicies �� toto bebe
mentionedmentioned inin keykey areasareas �� ensuringensuring implementationimplementation..



Definition of CustomerDefinition of Customer

MaintainsMaintains anan accountaccount �� OrOr hashas businessbusiness relationshiprelationship
withwith BankBank..

OneOne onon whosewhose behalfbehalf thethe accountaccount isis maintainedmaintained (i(i..ee..
thethe beneficialbeneficial owner)owner)..
OneOne onon whosewhose behalfbehalf thethe accountaccount isis maintainedmaintained (i(i..ee..
thethe beneficialbeneficial owner)owner)..

BeneficiariesBeneficiaries ofof transactionstransactions conductedconducted byby
professionalprofessional intermediariesintermediaries�� suchsuch asas StockStock Brokers,Brokers,
CharteredChartered Accountants,Accountants, SolicitorsSolicitors etcetc.. asas permittedpermitted
underunder thethe law,law, andand

One who is connected with a financial transaction
which can pose significant reputational or other risks to
the bank, say � issue of a high value demand draft as
a single transaction.



KYCKYC Policy Key ElementsPolicy Key Elements

Customer Acceptance Policy;  

Customer Identification Procedures;Customer Identification Procedures;

Monitoring of Transactions; and

Risk Management.



Customer Acceptance Policy (CAP)Customer Acceptance Policy (CAP)

A) Bank should lay down explicit criteria for acceptance of

customers.

i) No account is opened in anonymous or fictitious/benami

name.
ii) Parameters of risk perception should be clearly defined

� to enable categorization of customers into low,

medium and high risk.

iii) Documentation requirements and other information to be

collected.

iv) Not to open an account or close an existing account
where bank � unable to apply appropriate customer due

diligence measures.



v) Circumstances, in which a customer is permitted to act
on behalf of another person/entity, should be clearly
spelt out in conformity with necessary law.

vi) Necessary checks before opening a new account � to

ensure identity of the customer does not belong from

criminal, banned ,terrorist etc.

B) Banks/FI’s should take steps to identify and assess
ML/TF risk for their customers, countries andML/TF risk for their customers, countries and
geographical areas � adopting a risk-based approach.

C) CAP and its “ IMPLEMENTATION ” � must not result in
denial of banking services to general public, especially
to financially or socially disadvantaged.



Customer Identification Procedure (CIP)Customer Identification Procedure (CIP)
a) The policy approved by the Board of banks should clearly spell out

the Customer Identification Procedure to be carried out at different
stages.

b) Ensuring customer do not have multiple identities within bank �

introducing UCIC (unique customer Identification Code)

c) Customers who are ‘natural persons’� verifying the identity of
customer properly �photo, address proofs etc.customer properly �photo, address proofs etc.

d) Introduce a system of periodical updation of customer identification
data (including photograph/s)

High risk Customers Full KYC in atleast two years

Medium Risk Customers Full KYC in atleast eight years

Low Risk customers Full KYC in atleast ten years



AsAs perper RuleRule 99 ((11A)A) ofof thethe PMLPML Rules,Rules, thethe mainmain focusfocus isis toto identifyidentify
thethe identityidentity thethe beneficialbeneficial ownerowner ofof everyevery entityentity andand accordinglyaccordingly thethe
CDDCDD ii..ee.. CustomerCustomer duedue diligencediligence levellevel isis decideddecided..

TypesTypes ofof CDDCDD --

1)1) BasicBasic DueDue DiligenceDiligence �� CollectionCollection && verificationverification ofof IDID ,, AddressAddress
ProofProof etcetc inin casecase ofof lowlow riskrisk customerscustomers..ProofProof etcetc inin casecase ofof lowlow riskrisk customerscustomers..

2)2) SimplifiedSimplified DueDue DiligenceDiligence �� toto establishestablish identityidentity ofof customercustomer �� lessless
stringentstringent thanthan basicbasic inin casecase smallsmall depositdeposit customerscustomers..\\

3)3) EnhancedEnhanced DueDue DiligenceDiligence �� AdditionalAdditional duedue diligencediligence measuresmeasures
overover basicbasic

�� WhenWhen BankBank isis unableunable toto applyapply DueDue DiligenceDiligence MeasuresMeasures bankbank
mustmust notnot establishestablish businessbusiness relationshiprelationship oror carrycarry outout anyany
bankingbanking transactiontransaction withwith customercustomer �������� whetherwhether toto reportreport toto FIUFIU--
INDIND shouldshould bebe consideredconsidered..



Monitoring of TransactionsMonitoring of Transactions
�� TheThe policypolicy andand proceduresprocedures shouldshould clearlyclearly helphelp parameterisingparameterising thethe typetype

andand sizesize ofof normalnormal andand abnormalabnormal transactionstransactions inin customercustomer accountaccount..

�� SpecialSpecial attentionattention onon Complex,Complex, unusuallyunusually largelarge transactiontransaction..

�� ShouldShould ensureensure thatthat therethere isis nono ‘structuring’‘structuring’ ii..ee.. manipulationmanipulation inin sizesize ofof
transactiontransaction..

�� TransactionTransaction thatthat involveinvolve largelarge cashcash amountamount inconsistentinconsistent withwith
customer’scustomer’s normalnormal activityactivity..

�� VerifyingVerifying highhigh accountaccount turnoverturnover inconsistentinconsistent withwith thethe balancebalance
maintainedmaintained oror incomeincome declareddeclared�� illegalillegal fundfund washingwashing..

�� HighHigh RiskRisk accountaccount subjectsubject toto intensifiedintensified monitoringmonitoring..

�� RecordRecord toto bebe maintainedmaintained forfor transactiontransaction involvinginvolving 1010 lakhslakhs andand aboveabove..

�� DevelopingDeveloping internalinternal monitoringmonitoring systemsystem toto reportreport suspicioussuspicious
transactiontransaction..

�� RiskRisk categorisationcategorisation shouldshould bebe reviewedreviewed periodicallyperiodically atat leastleast onceonce inin 66
monthsmonths..



Risk ManagementRisk Management

ProperProper managementmanagement oversight,oversight, systemssystems andand controls,controls, segregationsegregation ofof
dutiesduties ,training,training �� forfor effectiveeffective KYCKYC programmeprogramme andand implementationimplementation..

DevisingDevising procedureprocedure forfor creatingcreating riskrisk profilesprofiles ofof customerscustomers �� applyingapplyingDevisingDevising procedureprocedure forfor creatingcreating riskrisk profilesprofiles ofof customerscustomers �� applyingapplying
variousvarious antianti moneymoney launderinglaundering measuresmeasures..

Bank’sBank’s ComplianceCompliance andand internalinternal auditaudit departmentsdepartments �� importantimportant rolerole inin
evaluatingevaluating andand ensuringensuring adherenceadherence toto KYCKYC policiespolicies..

KYCKYC compliancecompliance toto bebe putput toto thethe Bank’sBank’s boardsboards periodicallyperiodically..

ThreatsThreats inin thethe NewNew technologytechnology ProductsProducts �� ITIT enabledenabled AMLAML effortsefforts



Customer Risk CategorisationCustomer Risk Categorisation
RiskRisk associatedassociated withwith particularparticular customercustomer fromfrom Bank’sBank’s perspectiveperspective..

VideVide RBI’sRBI’s mastermaster circularcircular onon KYC,KYC, BankBank requiresrequires toto categorizecategorize
customerscustomers intointo Low,Low, MediumMedium && HighHigh riskrisk categoriescategories

TheThe GuidelinesGuidelines furtherfurther requiresrequires thethe BankBank toto carrycarry outout aa reviewreview ofof riskrisk
categorisationcategorisation ofof customerscustomers atat thethe periodicityperiodicity ofof notnot lessless thanthan onceonce inin
sixsix monthsmonths

ExamplesExamples ofof ::-- HighHigh RiskRisk CategoriesCategories customercustomer areare

11)) NRINRI 22)) HNIHNI 33)) TrustTrust 44)) CharityCharity 55)) NGOsNGOs 66)) Co’sCo’s withwith closedclosed
shareholdingshareholding structurestructure 77)) FirmFirm withwith sleepingsleeping PartnerPartner 88)) PEFPEF

99)) NonNon FaceFace toto FaceFace customercustomer etcetc

TransactionTransaction monitoringmonitoring ProcessProcess LinkedLinked accordingaccording toto CRCCRC –– HigherHigher
thethe riskrisk ,, moremore thethe monitoringmonitoring –– LowerLower thethe riskrisk ,,

LowerLower thethe monitoringmonitoring ..



Customer Identification Requirements Customer Identification Requirements 

––Indicative Guidelines for Indicative Guidelines for ��

�� WalkWalk inin CustomersCustomers �� NonNon accountaccount holderholder �� transactionstransactions equalequal

toto oror moremore thanthan RsRs.. 5050,,000000//-- (one(one oror severalseveral linked)linked) �� customer’scustomer’s
identityidentity andand addressaddress shouldshould bebe verifiedverified �� suspicioussuspicious casescases �� filingfiling
STRSTR toto FIUFIU--INDIND

�� SalariedSalaried EmployeesEmployees �� banksbanks toto relyrely onon certificates/letterscertificates/letters ofof�� SalariedSalaried EmployeesEmployees �� banksbanks toto relyrely onon certificates/letterscertificates/letters ofof

identityidentity and/orand/or addressaddress issuedissued fromfrom corporatecorporate && otherother entitiesentities �� alsoalso
bankbank toto insistinsist onon oneone officiallyofficially validvalid documentdocument asas perper PMLAPMLA (PAN,(PAN,
passportpassport etcetc..)) oror utilityutility billsbills forfor KYCKYC purposespurposes..

�� Trust/NomineeTrust/Nominee oror FiduciaryFiduciary AccountsAccounts �� cancan bebe usedused toto

circumventcircumvent thethe customercustomer identificationidentification proceduresprocedures �� banksbanks toto insistinsist
onon receiptreceipt ofof satisfactorysatisfactory evidenceevidence ofof thethe identityidentity ofof intermediaries,intermediaries,
personperson onon whosewhose behalfbehalf theythey areare acting,acting, naturenature ofof trusttrust etcetc.. �� verifyverify
trustees,trustees, beneficiariesbeneficiaries ,, grantors,grantors, protectors,protectors, settlorssettlors �� InIn casecase ofof
foundationfoundation �� founderfounder members/directors,members/directors, beneficiariesbeneficiaries



�� AccountsAccounts ofof companiescompanies andand firmsfirms �� ChancesChances ofof BusinessBusiness entityentity usedused

byby individualsindividuals �� examineexamine thethe controlcontrol structurestructure ofof Entity,Entity, determinedetermine sourcesource
ofof fundfund && identifyidentify naturalnatural personperson inin controlcontrol andand mgmtmgmt.. �� thesethese thingsthings toto bebe
moderatedmoderated accordingaccording toto riskrisk perceptionperception

�� ClientClient accountsaccounts openedopened byby professionalprofessional intermediariesintermediaries �� ClientClient a/ca/c

openedopened byby professionalprofessional intermediariesintermediaries �� ‘pooled‘pooled accounts’accounts’ onon behalfbehalf ofof
entitiesentities likelike mutualmutual fundsfunds ,, pensionpension fundsfunds etcetc.. �� coco--minglesmingles accountsaccounts ��

banksbanks toto looklook throughthrough beneficialbeneficial ownerowner �� ifif reliedrelied onon CDDCDD (customer(customer duedue
diligence)diligence) reportreport ofof otherother supervisingsupervising authorityauthority butbut responsibilityresponsibility ofof KYCKYCdiligence)diligence) reportreport ofof otherother supervisingsupervising authorityauthority butbut responsibilityresponsibility ofof KYCKYC
requirementrequirement lieslies onon bankbank..

�� AccountsAccounts ofof PoliticallyPolitically ExposedExposed PersonsPersons (PEPs)(PEPs) residentresident outsideoutside
IndiaIndia �� PEPsPEPs –– politicallypolitically exposedexposed personspersons whowho areare entrustedentrusted withwith
prominentprominent publicpublic functionsfunctions inin foreignforeign countrycountry ee..gg.. HeadHead ofof StatesStates oror GovtGovt..,,
seniorsenior politicianpolitician etcetc.. �� BankBank toto checkcheck && verifyverify thosethose person’sperson’s publicpublic
domaindomain availableavailable �� accountaccount openingopening toto bebe dealtdealt atat seniorsenior levellevel �� existingexisting
customercustomer oror beneficiarybeneficiary becomingbecoming PEPPEP �� obtainobtain seniorsenior mgmtmgmt.. approvalapproval ��
AppropriateAppropriate riskrisk managementmanagement procedureprocedure ..



�� AccountsAccounts ofof nonnon faceface--toto--faceface customerscustomers �� increasingincreasing telephonetelephone
andand electronicelectronic bankingbanking �� customercustomer doesdoes notnot visitvisit bankbank �� apartapart fromfrom
usualusual identificationidentification procedureprocedure �� CertificationCertification ofof allall thethe documentsdocuments
presentedpresented toto bebe insistedinsisted �� FirstFirst paymentpayment toto bebe insistedinsisted fromfrom anotheranother
bankbank which,which, inin turn,turn, adheresadheres toto similarsimilar KYCKYC standardsstandards�� crosscross borderborder
customerscustomers �� relyrely onon thirdthird partyparty certification/introductioncertification/introduction ��shouldshould bebe
regulatedregulated byby adequateadequate KYCKYC systemsystem..

�� AccountsAccounts ofof proprietaryproprietary concernsconcerns �������� withwith usualusual customercustomer
identificationidentification procedureprocedure banksbanks shouldshould callcall forfor andand verifyverify ––identificationidentification procedureprocedure banksbanks shouldshould callcall forfor andand verifyverify ––

ProofProof ofof thethe name,name, addressaddress andand activityactivity ofof thethe concernconcern likelike registrationregistration
certificatecertificate (in(in casecase ofof registeredregistered concern)concern) ,, certificates/certificates/ licenselicense ,, ITRITR ,,
CST/VATCST/VAT certificatecertificate ,, LicenseLicense issuedissued byby thethe registeringregistering authorityauthority likelike
CertificateCertificate ofof PracticePractice issuedissued byby ICAIICAI ,, ICSIICSI ,, IndianIndian MedicalMedical CouncilCouncil
etcetc.. �� BanksBanks maymay alsoalso acceptaccept IECIEC (Importer(Importer ExportExport Code)Code) issuedissued byby
DGFTDGFT �� utilityutility billsbills suchsuch asas electricityelectricity ,, waterwater andand landlinelandline telephonetelephone
billsbills inin thethe namename ofof proprietaryproprietary concernconcern



KYC For Small Deposit Account KYC For Small Deposit Account 

RBIRBI videvide itsits circularcircular nono DBODDBOD..NONO..AMLAML..BCBC..2828//1414..0101..001001//20052005--0606 dtddtd.. 2323

AugAug ’’0505 hashas simplifiedsimplified KYCKYC procedureprocedure forfor openingopening accountsaccounts forfor lowlow incomeincome

groupgroup ----IntendedIntended forfor customerscustomers notnot maintainingmaintaining BalanceBalance aboveabove RsRs..
5050,,000000//-- inin allall accountsaccounts takentaken togethertogether andand creditcredit inin allall accountsaccounts notnot

expectedexpected toto exceedexceed RsRs.. 11,,0000,,000000//--.. BankBank cancan openopen accountaccount toto thethe aboveabove

afterafter followingfollowing conditionsconditions --

1)1) IntroductionIntroduction fromfrom anotheranother accountaccount holderholder whowho hashas beenbeen subjectedsubjected toto fullfull

KYCKYC procedureprocedure.. TheThe Introducer'sIntroducer's accountaccount shouldshould bebe moremore thanthan 66 monthsmonthsKYCKYC procedureprocedure.. TheThe Introducer'sIntroducer's accountaccount shouldshould bebe moremore thanthan 66 monthsmonths

oldold �� PhotographPhotograph ofof CustomerCustomer whowho proposesproposes toto openopen accountaccount toto bebe

certifiedcertified byby introducerintroducer..

OrOr

2)2) AnyAny otherother EvidenceEvidence toto establishestablish thethe identityidentity andand addressaddress ofof thethe customercustomer toto

thethe satisfactionsatisfaction ofof BankBank..

�� CustomerCustomer shouldshould bebe awareaware ofof hishis accountaccount limitslimits..

�� BankBank toto notifynotify thethe customercustomer aboutabout thethe reachreach ofof prescribedprescribed

balancebalance levelslevels ofof customercustomer accountaccount �� ProperProper documentsdocuments

toto bebe submittedsubmitted..



Customer Identification Requirements Customer Identification Requirements 

––Indicative Guidelines Indicative Guidelines ��

� Introduction not mandatory for opening accounts

�� Acceptance of Aadhaar Letter / eAcceptance of Aadhaar Letter / e--KYC service(online KYC service(online 

aadhaar authentication) of UIDAI for KYC purposesaadhaar authentication) of UIDAI for KYC purposes

�� Acceptance of NREGA job card as KYC for normal Acceptance of NREGA job card as KYC for normal 

accountsaccountsaccountsaccounts

�� Shifting of bank accounts to another centre Shifting of bank accounts to another centre –– Proof of Proof of 

AddressAddress

� Opening of of SB a/c of SHG and credit linking

� Bank account of foreign students studying in INDIA

� Student of Pakistan Nationality needs permission of RBI



Prerequisite for an IntroducerPrerequisite for an Introducer

The Introducer must know the applicant.The Introducer must know the applicant.

Introduction by an account holder at the same bank is ideal Introduction by an account holder at the same bank is ideal 

The Introducer must be responsible person , and acceptable to branchThe Introducer must be responsible person , and acceptable to branch

Desirable that Introducer should have operated his/her account Desirable that Introducer should have operated his/her account 
satisfactorily , before introduction of customersatisfactorily , before introduction of customer

Introduction of account showing adverse features should not be accepted Introduction of account showing adverse features should not be accepted 

Introducer should have been introduced properly when he opened accountIntroducer should have been introduced properly when he opened account

Preferable to obtain introducer’s signature in person under concerned Preferable to obtain introducer’s signature in person under concerned 
officerofficer

If not then signature to be verified carefully; can even visit introducer’s If not then signature to be verified carefully; can even visit introducer’s 
place or obtain a letter in reply to confirmation of introduction.place or obtain a letter in reply to confirmation of introduction.

When Introducer is same bank’s a/c holder then When Introducer is same bank’s a/c holder then �� signature to be attested signature to be attested 
with bank records of the introducerwith bank records of the introducer

Oral introduction not acceptable.Oral introduction not acceptable.

Desirable if Branch official informally talks about the new applicant to the  Desirable if Branch official informally talks about the new applicant to the  
introducerintroducer



Safeguards  Safeguards  Safeguards  Safeguards  Safeguards  Safeguards  Safeguards  Safeguards  ��
�� IfIf TelephoneTelephone numbernumber furnishedfurnished �� toto bebe calledcalled atat infrequentinfrequent

intervalsintervals andand thethe respondentrespondent identifiedidentified..

�� VerifyVerify antecedentsantecedents ofof thethe prospectiveprospective customercustomer inin normalnormal coursecourse..

�� AA letterletter ofof thanksthanks maymay bebe sentsent �� checkingchecking whetherwhether delivereddelivered toto thethe
correctcorrect personperson..

�� InIn casecase ApplicantApplicant hashas furnishedfurnished employeeemployee IDID card,card, letterletter fromfrom
EmployerEmployer etcetc..�� confirmationconfirmation toto employeremployer cancan bebe askedasked directlydirectly..

�� NotNot possiblepossible toto visitvisit allall applicant’sapplicant’s residenceresidence �� randomrandom callscalls toto�� NotNot possiblepossible toto visitvisit allall applicant’sapplicant’s residenceresidence �� randomrandom callscalls toto
mediummedium –– highhigh riskrisk categorycategory customercustomer..

PhotographsPhotographsPhotographsPhotographsPhotographsPhotographsPhotographsPhotographs ��

�� OpeningOpening NewNew accountaccount �� 22 passportpassport sizesize photographphotograph ofof eacheach
applicantapplicant ,, photographphotograph ofof ‘Pardanashin’‘Pardanashin’ womenwomen depositordepositor toto bebe
obtainedobtained

�� ToTo bebe affixedaffixed onon accountaccount openingopening formform �� partpart ofof signaturesignature ,, thumbthumb
impressionimpression onon thethe photophoto andand restrest onon formform �� presencepresence ofof OfficerOfficer

�� RoundRound rubberrubber stampstamp ofof bankbank toto bebe affixedaffixed onon partpart ofof photophoto andand formform



New Accounts New Accounts ::--
�� MayMay bebe affixedaffixed withwith ‘New‘New account’account’ stampstamp �� InstallingInstalling alertsalerts inin SystemSystem

�� AllAll operationsoperations inin allall suchsuch newnew accountsaccounts subjectedsubjected toto scrutinyscrutiny..

�� AttentionAttention ofof BranchBranch manager/Deputymanager/Deputy managermanager maymay bebe drawndrawn whilewhile
passingpassing chequescheques forfor stipulatedstipulated amtamt.. inin thethe newnew accountaccount..

�� TransactionTransaction ofof LargeLarge amountamount inin newlynewly openedopened �� WithWith AlertnessAlertness

�� StrictStrict CompliancesCompliances ofof KYCKYC toto bebe ensuredensured byby officerofficer concernedconcerned..

�� PrecautionsPrecautions maymay bebe takentaken whenwhen cheques,cheques, drafts,drafts, refundrefund orderorder ,,

dividenddividend andand interestinterest warrantswarrants bearingbearing aa datedate priorprior toto thethe openingopening ofofdividenddividend andand interestinterest warrantswarrants bearingbearing aa datedate priorprior toto thethe openingopening ofof

thethe accountaccount areare toto bebe collectedcollected.. InIn suchsuch cases,cases, thethe genuinegenuine

ownershipownership ofof suchsuch instrumentsinstruments maymay bebe ascertainedascertained.. WhereWhere largelarge

amountamount /cross/cross borderborder collectionscollections areare involved,involved, thethe branchbranch maymay trytry toto

referrefer toto thethe drawerdrawer ofof thethe cheques/draftscheques/drafts..

�� DepositDeposit ofof otherother instrumentsinstruments inin newlynewly openedopened accountsaccounts toto bebe checkedchecked ––

�� AA newnew accountaccount receivesreceives creditcredit ofof smallsmall amountamount ��withdrawalwithdrawal ofof LargeLarge
amountamount toto bebe studiedstudied withwith ExtraExtra CareCare

�� CautionCaution inin casecase ofof LargeLarge valuevalue transactiontransaction

�� A/cA/c payeepayee chequecheque notnot toto bebe acceptedaccepted inin accountaccount otherother thanthan namednamed payeepayee



Cash Transactions Cash Transactions ::--
�� DepositsDeposits andand WithdrawalsWithdrawals ofof RsRs 1010 LakhsLakhs andand above,above, needsneeds monitoringmonitoring ..

�� InIn casecase ofof ‘Suspicious‘Suspicious transaction’transaction’ discussdiscuss withwith customercustomer askask explanationexplanation

�� AA separateseparate registerregister toto recordrecord thethe detailsdetails ofof cashcash deposit/withdrawaldeposit/withdrawal aboveabove
1010 LakhsLakhs toto bebe maintainedmaintained

�� RelevantRelevant informationinformation toto bebe reportedreported �� toto controllingcontrolling officeoffice �� fortnightlyfortnightly

�� InIn casecase ofof nono suspicioussuspicious transactiontransaction �� SubmitSubmit NILNIL reportreport statementstatement ..

�� ControllingControlling OfficeOffice maymay quicklyquickly scrutinizescrutinize andand looklook forfor majormajor irregularityirregularity

RegisterRegister toto bebe availableavailable toto inspectinginspecting officialsofficials ofof bankbank && RBIRBI�� RegisterRegister toto bebe availableavailable toto inspectinginspecting officialsofficials ofof bankbank && RBIRBI

�� SizeableSizeable cashcash transactiontransaction notnot necessarynecessary toto bebe forfor moneymoney launderinglaundering ��

ProperProper studystudy toto bebe ofof thethe size,size, frequencyfrequency ,source,source ,, naturenature etcetc.. toto bebe donedone

NonNon--ProfitProfit OrganisationsOrganisations::--
�� MonitorMonitor transactiontransaction involvinginvolving receiptsreceipts byby nonnon--profitprofit organisationsorganisations ofof valuevalue

moremore thanthan RsRs 1010 lakhslakhs oror itsits equivalentequivalent

�� AA bankerbanker whowho knowsknows his/herhis/her customercustomer isis quitequite likelylikely toto recognizerecognize activitiesactivities
notnot inin tunetune withwith customer’scustomer’s profileprofile..



NRI Accounts NRI Accounts –– Monitoring Monitoring 
�� TheThe dealingdealing officialsofficials shouldshould bebe fullyfully conversantconversant withwith thethe provisionsprovisions ofof

thethe foreignforeign ExchangeExchange ManagementManagement Act,Act, 19991999 (FEMA)(FEMA) relatingrelating toto thethe
openingopening andand operationsoperations ofof anan NRINRI accountaccount..

�� ProperProper KYCKYC processprocess shouldshould precedeprecede thethe openingopening accountsaccounts

�� BeforeBefore openingopening thethe account,account, itit shouldshould bebe ensuredensured thatthat thethe applicantapplicant
isis notnot inin anyany ‘violators’‘violators’ listlist oror inin organisationorganisation bannedbanned byby RBIRBI

�� WhenWhen thethe accountaccount isis openedopened atat aa foreignforeign location,location, itit shouldshould bebe donedone
byby accreditedaccredited officeoffice..byby accreditedaccredited officeoffice..

�� CopiesCopies ofof documentsdocuments likelike passportpassport ,visas,,visas, socialsocial securitysecurity numbernumber
andand employmentemployment documentsdocuments whenwhen sentsent toto thethe IndianIndian branchbranch shouldshould
bebe properlyproperly authenticatedauthenticated byby thethe branchbranch abroadabroad..

�� ForeignForeign currencycurrency notesnotes shouldshould notnot bebe acceptedaccepted forfor depositdeposit toto thethe
accountaccount exceptexcept whenwhen tenderedtendered byby thethe nonnon residentresident itselfitself..

�� TheThe branchbranch personnelpersonnel shouldshould inviteinvite NonNon residentresident toto branchbranch
wheneverwhenever inin IndiaIndia..

�� TheThe bankbank shouldshould seekseek informationinformation onon large/toolarge/too frequentfrequent transactiontransaction
inin NRINRI accountsaccounts..



Identification ParametersIdentification Parameters

TransactionTransaction notnot consistentconsistent withwith thethe customer’scustomer’s usualusual businessbusiness somesome
ExamplesExamples ––

�� FrequentFrequent cashcash deposits/withdrawaldeposits/withdrawal inin corporatecorporate accountsaccounts.. ExcessiveExcessive
cashcash transactionstransactions..

�� CorporateCorporate accountsaccounts wherewhere deposits/withdrawalsdeposits/withdrawals areare mademade byby
variousvarious modesmodes from/tofrom/to apparentlyapparently unconnectedunconnected sources/destinationsources/destination

�� ApplicationsApplications inin cashcash forfor DD/TT/PODD/TT/PO etcetc..�� ApplicationsApplications inin cashcash forfor DD/TT/PODD/TT/PO etcetc..

Incomplete/nonIncomplete/non--disclosuredisclosure ofof datadata byby customercustomer

�� Customer’sCustomer’s reluctancereluctance toto provideprovide informationinformation neededneeded forfor aa
mandatorymandatory reportingreporting..

�� CustomerCustomer decliningdeclining toto proceedproceed withwith aa transactiontransaction whenwhen informedinformed ofof
thethe needneed toto reportreport suchsuch transactiontransaction..

�� AttemptsAttempts toto cajole/coercecajole/coerce bankbank staffstaff fromfrom notnot reportingreporting..

�� RefusalRefusal toto furnishfurnish financialfinancial whenwhen requiredrequired..



UnusualUnusual ActivitiesActivities

�� Size,Size, volumevolume && FrequencyFrequency ofof transactiontransaction notnot inin lineline withwith recordedrecorded
customer/transactioncustomer/transaction profileprofile

�� ZigzagZigzag PatternPattern ofof transactiontransaction

�� FundsFunds receivedreceived fromfrom countriescountries withwith aa knownknown historyhistory ofof moneymoney
launderinglaundering..

�� FrequentFrequent largelarge depositsdeposits ofof cash,cash, withwith thethe currencycurrency sectionssections bearingbearing
labelslabels ofof differentdifferent banksbanks..

SuspiciousSuspicious FundFund TransferTransfer activitiesactivities

�� Sending/receivingSending/receiving largelarge amountsamounts ofof crosscross--borderborder remittance,remittance, frequentlyfrequently..

�� ReceivingReceiving largelarge DD/wireDD/wire transferstransfers fromfrom variousvarious centerscenters ;; remittingremitting thethe
pooledpooled amountamount toto aa differentdifferent account/centreaccount/centre onon thethe samesame day,day, leavingleaving
minimumminimum balancebalance inin thethe accountaccount..

�� RemittancesRemittances to/fromto/from offshoreoffshore institutionsinstitutions..

�� WiringWiring cashcash proceedsproceeds ofof aa depositdeposit accountaccount toto

anotheranother country,country, withoutwithout changingchanging thethe currencycurrency..



Bank employee Bank employee behaviouralbehavioural styles arousing suspicionstyles arousing suspicion

�� Lavish StyleLavish Style

�� Avoidance of long leave/vacationAvoidance of long leave/vacation

�� Repeated negligence in the observance of rulesRepeated negligence in the observance of rules

�� Depositing money on behalf of customers , frequently.Depositing money on behalf of customers , frequently.

�� Some Measures that banks can adopt are: Some Measures that banks can adopt are: 

1)  1)  Employee Discipline Employee Discipline -- Employees should not discuss bank Employees should not discuss bank 
procedures and policies with customersprocedures and policies with customers

2) 2) Confidentiality of Circulars Confidentiality of Circulars –– Internal  circulars on frauds should Internal  circulars on frauds should 
be extremely confidential and employeesbe extremely confidential and employees

should avoid furnishing full details should avoid furnishing full details 

to any customer.to any customer.



Important points to Note –

� Unexpected changes in the pattern of transaction within long
established accounts my reveal valuable information � monitoring
of bank accounts necessary.

� Further enquiries of the customer might be made to verify suspicion

� In the case Study the account executive had made the following
intelligent moves :-

-- Noticing the new pattern of cash deposit

-- Noticing the use of several proximate branches

-- Understanding that import of second-hand electrical goods from

South Africa to the UK looked a bit incongruous

-- Enquiry through a polite customer service offer

-- Reporting the transaction when he had a doubt




